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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), 

and Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two 

thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commit-

ment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names 

to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Fr. Saba at the end of the service so he 

may welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa sahlan! 
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QUESTION 



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  

please turn to page 92 in the Red Service Book  

to follow along with the Liturgy.   

 

Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin  

for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

~  ~  ~ 
 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Three) 

Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, for the Lord hath done a mighty 

act with His own arm. He hath trampled down death by death, and became the 

first-born from the dead. He hath delivered us from the depths of Hades, grant-

ing the world the Great Mercy.  

ألنَّ الربَّ صَنَع ِعزًا ِ$ساعِدِه، ووِطَئ الموَت $الموِت . ِلَتْفرِح السماو�اُت وتبتِهُج األرض�ات
 .وَمَنَح العالَم الرحمَة العظمى. وأنَقَذنا ِمْن َجْوِف الجح�مِ . وصاَر ِ$ْ�َر األمواِت 

 
Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  

 هلُم لنسجد ونر�ع للمس�ح ملكنا والهنا،
 !خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین االموات، لنرتل لك هللو�ا 

 
 

The Troparion of the Resurrection is repeated, as above,  

in Tone Three, after the Entrance of the Gospel. 



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

 

 

Troparion of St. George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 

 

As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

 

$ما أنََّك للمأُسورEَن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِتDٌ، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكیِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبیٌب 
وعِن المؤِمنیَن ُم�اِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أیها العظ�ُم في الُشهداِء جاورجیوُس الآلِ$ُس الَظَفر  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المس�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
 

 

 

 

Kontakion of the Sunday of the Last Judgment (Tone One) 

 

When Thou comest, O God, to earth with glory, and all creatures tremble before 

Thee, and the river of fire floweth before the Altar, and the books are opened 

and sins revealed, deliver me then from that unquenchable fire, and make me 

worthy to stand at Thy right hand, O righteous Judge.  

 

, ونهُر الناِر َیجرT أَماَم عرِشكَ . َفترَتِعُد ِمْنَك البرا�ا $أسِرها, إذ أتیَت �ا ُهللا على األرِض ِ$َمجدٍ 
ني حینئٍذ من الناِر التي ال ُتطَفأ. والَخَفا�ا ُتشَهرُ , والُصُحُف ُتفَتحُ  لني للوقوِف عن , فَنجِّ وأَهِّ

�اُن العادل  .ِ�میِنَك أیها الدَّ



 

 

  )أحد مرفع اللحم(الرسالة ألحد الدینونة األخیرة 
 Epistle for the Sunday of the Last Judgment (Meatfare Sunday)  

The Lord is my strength and my praise!  The Lord chastising hath chastised me, 

but He hath not delivered me over to death! 

 

The Reading is from St. Paul’s First Letter to the Corinthians (8:8-13; 9:1-2) 

Brethren, food will not commend us to God.  We are no worse off if we do not eat, 

and no better off if we do.  Only take care lest this liberty of yours somehow be-

come a stumbling block to the weak.  For if any one sees you, a man of knowl-

edge, at table in an idol’s temple, might he not be encouraged, if his conscience is 

weak, to eat food offered to idols?  And so by your knowledge this weak man is 

destroyed, the brother for whom Christ died.  Thus, sinning against your brethren 

and wounding their conscience when it is weak, you sin against Christ.  There-

fore, if food is a cause of my brother’s falling, I will never eat meat, lest I cause 

my brother to fall. Am I not free?  Am I not an apostle?  Have I not seen Jesus our 

Lord?  Are not you my workmanship in the Lord?  If to others I am not an apostle, 

at least I am to you; for you are the seal of my apostleship in the Lord.  
 
 

تي وَتسِ$َحتي الربُّ  َبني الربُّ  ! قوَّ  !وٕالي الموت لم �سلمنيَأَد$ًا أدَّ
 (2-9:1 ;13-8:8) فصٌل من رسالِة القد�ِس بولَس الرسوِل األولى إلى أهِل $ورنُثوس 

ولكِن انُظروا َأن *  ألنَّا إن َأكْلنا ال َنزEُد وٕان لم َنأُكْل ال َنْنُقُص .  إخوُة إنَّ الطعاَم ال ُ�َقِرZُنا إلى هللا�ا 
َعَفاءِ  ألنَُّه إن رآَك أَحٌد �اَمن لُه الِعْلُم ُمتَِّكئًا في بیِت األوثاِن أفال * ال ��وَن ُسلطاُن�م هذا َمعَثَرًة للضُّ

َفـَیـهـِلـك $سـَبـِب عـلـِمـَك اَألُخ الَضـِعـیـُف الـذT   * َیَتقوَّ^ َضِمیُرُه وهو َضعیٌف على أكِل ذ$ائِح اَألوثانِ 
وهـ�ـذا إذ تُـخـِطـئـوَن إلـى االخـوِة وَتـجـَرُحـوَن َضـمـائـَرُهـم وهـي َضـِعـ�ـَفـٌة إنَّـمـا *  ماَت الـَمـِسـ�ـُح ألجـِلـهِ 
ـُك أخـي فـال آُكـُل َلـحـمـًا إلـى األَبـِد لـَئـالَّ ُأَشـ�ِّـَك *  ُتخِطُئوَن إلى المس�حِ  َفِلذِلَك إنَّ �اَن الـطـعـاُم ُ�َشـ�ِّ

* ألسُتم أنُتم َعـَمـلـي فـي الـربِّ .  أما رَأیُت �سوَع المس�ِح َرZََّنا.  ألسُت أنا ُحرَّاً .  ألسُت أنا رسوالً *  أخي
  .ألنَّ خاَتَم ِرَسالتي هَو أنُتم في الربِّ . وٕان لم أُكْن رسوًال إلى آَخِرEَن فإنِّي رسوٌل إل�ُ�م



 

 

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew (25:31-46) 
 

The Lord said, “When the Son of man comes in his glory, and all the 

holy angels with him, then he will sit on his glorious throne.  Before 

him will be gathered all the nations, and he will separate the sheep 

from the goats, and he will place the sheep at his right hand, but the 

goats at the left.  Then the King will say to those at his right hand, 

‘Come, O blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you 

from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry and you gave me 

food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you 

welcomed me, I was naked and you clothed me, I was sick and you 

visited me, I was in prison and you came to me.’  Then the righteous 

will answer him, ‘Lord, when did we see thee hungry and feed thee, or 

thirsty and give thee drink?  And when did we see thee a stranger and 

welcome thee, or naked and clothe thee?  And when did we see thee 

sick or in prison and visit thee?’  And the King will answer them, 

‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my breth-

ren, you did it to me.’  Then he will say to those at his left hand, 

‘Depart from me, you cursed, into the eternal fire prepared for the 

devil and his angels; for I was hungry and you gave me no food, I was 

thirsty and you gave me no drink, I was a stranger and you did not 

welcome me, naked and you did not clothe me, sick and in prison and 

you did not visit me.’ Then they also will answer, ‘Lord, when did we 

see thee hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, 

and did not minister to thee?’  Then he will answer them, ‘Truly, I say 

to you, as you did it not to one of the least of these, you did it not to 

me.’ And they will go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous 

into eternal life.”  

 )أحد مرفع اللحم(اإلنجیل ألحد الدینونة األخیرة 

Gospel for the Sunday of the Last Judgment (Meatfare Sunday)  



 

 

 )أحد مرفع اللحم(اإلنجیل ألحد الدینونة األخیرة 

Gospel for the Sunday of the Last Judgment (Meatfare Sunday) 

 (46-25:31) التلمیِذ الطاهرِ , فصٌل شر5ٌف من 1شارِة القد�ِس متَّى اإلنجیليِّ ال1شیرِ 
قاَل الرَّبُّ متى جاَء ابُن الَ$َشِر في َمجِدِه وجم�ُع المالئ�ِة القد�سیَن َمَعُه َفِحینِئٍذ َیجِلُس 

وُتجَمُع إل�ِه ُ�لُّ اُألَمِم َفُ�َمیُِّز َ$عَضُهم من َ$عٍض �ما ُ�َمیُِّز الراعي *  على َعرِش َمجِدهِ 
حینئٍذ �قوُل الَمِلُك *  وُ�ق�ُم الِخراَف عن َ�ِمیِنِه والِجداَء عن َ�ساِرهِ *  الِخراَف مَن الجداءِ 

ألنِّي *  للذیَن عن َ�میِنِه َتعاَلُوا �ا ُمَ$اَر�ي أبي ِرثوا الُملَك الُمَعدَّ لكم منُذ إنشاِء الَعاَلمِ 
وُعرEانًا ف�َسوُتموني * ُجعُت فَأطَعمُتموني وعِطشُت فَسَقیُتموني و�نُت غرE$ًا فآوEُتموني

�قوَن قائلیَن �ا ربُّ متى *  ومرEضًا َفُعُدُتموني ومحبوسًا فَأتیُتم إليَّ  دِّ حینئٍذ ُیِجیُ$ُه الصِّ
رَأیناَك جائعًا فَأطَعمَناَك أو عطشاَن فسقیناَك ومتى رأیناَك غرE$ًا فآوEناَك أو ُعرEانًا 

: ومتى رَأیناَك َمرEضًا أو محبوسًا فَأتینا إل�َك فُیجیُب الَمِلُك و�قوُل لهم*  َفَ�َسوناكَ 
حینئٍذ *  الَحDَّ أقوُل لكم $ما أنَُّ�م َفَعلُتم َذِلَك $أَحِد إخوتي هؤُالِء الصغاِر َفبي َفَعلُتُموهُ 

ِة إلبل�َس  �قوُل أ�ضًا للذیَِّن عن َ�ساِرِه اذهبوا عّني �ا مالِعیُن إلى الناِر اَألَبد�َِّة الُمَعدَّ
و�نُت َغرE$ًا فلم *  ألني ُجعُت فلم ُتطِعُموني وَعِطشُت فلم َتسُقوني *  ومالِئَ�ِتهِ 

حینئٍذ ُیجیُبوَنُه هم *  ُتؤووني وُعرEانًا فلم َتكُسوني ومرEضًا ومحبوسًا فلم َتزوُروني
أ�ضًا قائلیَن �ا ربُّ متى رأیناَك جائعًا أو عطشاَن أو غرE$ًا أو ُعرEانًا أو مرEضًا أو 

حینئٍذ ُیِجیُبُهم قائًال الَحDَّ أقوُل لكم $ما أنَّ�م لم َتفَعلوا ذلَك $َأحِد *  محبوسًا ولم َنخِدْمكَ 
د�قوَن إلى *  هؤُالِء الصغاِر فبي لم َتفَعُلوُه  فیذهُب هؤُالِء إلى العذاِب األبدTِّ والصِّ

  .الح�اِة األَبد�ِّةِ 



 

 

HOME BLESSINGS 
  

Traditionally, at the feast of the Lord’s Epiphany (Baptism) 

on January 6th, the Great Blessing of the waters takes place 

and then is used to sanctify the homes of all the faithful. In 

bringing the blessed water to the homes, and sprinkling it in 

each room, we rid our house of any evil influence, and re-

dedicate it to God in a special way.  

As we were once renewed by the waters of our own bap-

tism into Christ, so too our home, and our entire lives, are 

re-dedicated and renewed unto Christ our God each year at this time.  
  

- PLEASE CONTACT the Cathedral Office at 305-444-6541 to sched-

ule the Home Blessing by Fr. Saba. 
  

- The following should be prepared for the Home Blessing: 

 Bible  

 Icon 

 Lit Candle 

 Burning Incense (Optional) 

 Small Table (or dining room table) 
  

- The visit by Fr. Saba should be  

approximately 45 minutes.   

 

Several visits will be scheduled on a given 

day in order to reach and bless ALL fami-

lies and homes this season.  
 

Once the Home Blessing Season is mostly over, Fr. Saba will  

continue the regular Pastoral Visits, during which Fr. Saba 

will spend ample time with each family.  



 

 

Altar Vigil Candle 
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the 
Church Office to submit the names of your loved ones to 
be remembered for the duration of the month you choose.   
 

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Al-
tar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Can-
dle.  The offering is by donation only.   
 

If you choose to make a donation, please make your dona-
tion payable to ‘St. George Cathedral.’   
 
Please see schedule below. 

FEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARY    George and Widaa Khoury and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

MARCHMARCHMARCHMARCH    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

APRILAPRILAPRILAPRIL    Najwa Turjman and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

MAYMAYMAYMAY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Drs. Michael Maunder and Sawsan Khuri and Family 

Annual Middle Eastern Festival    
    

TODAY: 12:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m. 
 

Please see FLYER at end of this Bulletin! 



 

 

Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian 

Women.  Please see the Coordinator of these ministries,  
Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

Holy Bread Offering 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Bashir Malouf and FSJD Festival Committee 

FEBRUARY 22FEBRUARY 22FEBRUARY 22FEBRUARY 22    Fr. Fouad and Kh. Diana Saba and Family 
Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family 
Emile and Zena Farah 

MARCH 1MARCH 1MARCH 1MARCH 1    Ghawali, Soufia, and Wanna Families 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Annual Middle Eastern Festival 

FEBRUARY 22FEBRUARY 22FEBRUARY 22FEBRUARY 22    Fr. Fouad and Kh. Diana Saba and Family 

MARCH 1MARCH 1MARCH 1MARCH 1    Ghawali, Soufia, and Wanna Families 

MARCH 8MARCH 8MARCH 8MARCH 8    Fr. Gustavo and Kh. Margarita Alfonso & Family 

MARCH 15MARCH 15MARCH 15MARCH 15    Majed and Miry Barjoud and Family 

MARCH 8MARCH 8MARCH 8MARCH 8    Fr. Gustavo and Kh. Margarita Alfonso & Family 

MARCH 15MARCH 15MARCH 15MARCH 15    OPEN 

MARCH 22MARCH 22MARCH 22MARCH 22    Wajdy Fahel and Family 

MARCH 22MARCH 22MARCH 22MARCH 22    Wajdy Fahel and Family 

MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29MARCH 29    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Orthros (Matins) Service               9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  No Sunday School Classes 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Home Blessings Continue!        Please see Insert 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Annual Middle Eastern Festival Continues  12:00-7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb 18 Wednesday, Feb 18 Wednesday, Feb 18 Wednesday, Feb 18 Stewardship Committee Meeting         6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb 21Saturday, Feb 21Saturday, Feb 21Saturday, Feb 21    The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated.      

Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22 Orthros (Matins) Service               9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22 Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22 Sunday School Classes     After Communion 

Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22 First Confession Program Continues!       12:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22Sunday, Feb 22 Sunday School Staff Meeting          1:00 p.m. 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
 

Clean Monday (First Day of Great Lent)     Feb 23, 2015Feb 23, 2015Feb 23, 2015Feb 23, 2015    

Antiochian Women Bible Study       Feb 23, 2015Feb 23, 2015Feb 23, 2015Feb 23, 2015 

March is ‘Antiochian Women Month’     Entire MonthEntire MonthEntire MonthEntire Month    

“Witness Walk” hosted by Antiochian Women     Mar 7, 2015Mar 7, 2015Mar 7, 2015Mar 7, 2015 

Antiochian Women Lenten Retreat     Mar 21, 2015Mar 21, 2015Mar 21, 2015Mar 21, 2015 

Leadership Training—All Council Members & All Org. Officers   Mar 21, 2015Mar 21, 2015Mar 21, 2015Mar 21, 2015 

Feast of Great and Holy PASCHA (Easter)     Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015 

Southeast Diocese Parish Life Conference in Franklin, TN       Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10----15, 201515, 201515, 201515, 2015    

52nd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Boston          Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20----26, 201526, 201526, 201526, 2015    
Summer Bible School (SBS)               Summer 2015Summer 2015Summer 2015Summer 2015 

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami            Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


